7 DAY MIXED MEAL PLANNER
Start today - to make it easy, here’s a week of meals all planned out for you.

BREAKFAST

Monday

Tuesday

Summer
Strawberry
Powder
Shake

Yogurt Fruit
Crunch
Meal Bar

Porridge

Cheddar
Flavour
Bites

SNACK
LUNCH
SNACK
EVENING MEAL
SNACK

Wednesday

Chocolate
Crunch
Meal Bar

Thursday

Nutty Salted
Caramel
Meal Bar

Chocolate Caramel Treat
Snack Bar

Celery Sticks

1

2

Chocolate Nutty Nougat
Snack Bar

Heavenly Chocolate Delight
Snack Bar

3

Cheddar
Flavour
Bites

Saturday

Chunky
Chocolate
Flavour
Shake

Sunday
7

Café Latte
Flavour
Shake

Porridge

Chocolate Caramel Treat
Snack Bar

1 Banana

Blissful
Banana
Flavour
Shake

Summer
Strawberry
Flavour
Shake

1 Apple

Chocolate
Crunch
Meal Bar

Sour Cream
& Chive
Flavour
Pretzels

1 Pear

Chunky
Chocolate
Flavour
Shake

Friday

Yogurt Fruit
Crunch
Meal Bar

Sour Cream
& Chive
Flavour
Pretzels

Cucumber Sticks

4

Heavenly Chocolate Delight
Snack Bar

1 Small
bunch of
grapes
(100g)
5

Chocolate Caramel Treat
Snack Bar

Simply
Vanilla
Powder
Shake

Nutty Salted
Caramel
Meal Bar

2 Satsumas
6

Sour Cream
& Chive
Flavour
Pretzels

Chocolate
Crunch
Meal Bar

Cheddar
Flavour
Bites

7 DAY PLANNER MIXED RECIPES
For plenty more recipes including vegetarian options go to www.slimfast.co.uk

Pasta with
Tuna & Tomato
ONLY

559
calories

1

Spaghetti
Bolognese
ONLY

564
calories

Spicy
Pork Kebabs
2

ONLY

560
calories

Mediterranean
Pasta
3

ONLY

597
calories

4

Thai
Prawn Curry
ONLY

594
calories

Bangers
& Mash
5

Great British
Breakfast
6

ONLY

607
calories

ONLY

581
calories

7

Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking Time: 10 minutes
Serves: 4

Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking Time: 15–20 minutes
Serves: 1

Ingredients
4 g usilli pasta
ta lespoons of oil
1 medium onion, ﬁnely chopped
1 garlic clo e, crushed
enerous pinch of sugar
salad tomatoes, chopped
1 teaspoon wine inegar or lemon uice
lac pepper, to taste
x
g can tuna in rine, drained and
ﬂa ed
and ul of fresh asil lea es, to ser e
(optional)
g Parmesan sha ings

Ingredients
2 sprays of oil
1 small onion, ﬁnely chopped
1 small carrot, ﬁnely chopped
1 celery stic , ﬁnely chopped
1 garlic clo e, crushed
115g extra lean minced ee
g can chopped tomatoes
1 ta lespoon tomato pur e
Pinch of dried mixed her s
15 ml eef stoc
5g dried spaghetti
Vegetarian option se uorn in place of
the minced eef and egeta le stoc .

For men, add slices garlic read (5 g)
(1
cal)

For men, add slices o garlic read
(5 g) (1
cal)

Directions
1) Coo the pasta in plenty of oiling
water ollowing pac instructions
2) Meanwhile, heat the oil in a small
non stic saucepan and when hot, add
the onion, garlic and sugar. Coo o er
medium heat or a out 5 minutes,
stirring occasionally, until soft and
eginning to turn golden rown. dd
the tomatoes, inegar, pepper and tuna
and heat gently, stirring occasionally,
until u ling hot
) er e the pasta with the sauce,
topped with asil lea es, and Parmesan
sha ings.
The tuna and tomato sauce can e
fro en

Directions
1) Spray a small non stic saucepan with
oil and when hot, tip in the onion, carrot,
celery and garlic. Coo o er medium
heat, stirring occasionally, or a ew
minutes or until the egeta les are soft
and eginning to turn golden rown
2) dd the minced eef and coo ,
stirring or a out 5 minutes until rown
3) Stir in the tomatoes, pur e, her s,
stoc and seasoning. Co er and simmer
gently or 1 minutes
4) Meanwhile, coo the spaghetti in
plenty of oiling water, ollowing pac et
instructions. Drain well
5) Pile the spaghetti onto a plate and
spoon the sauce o er the top.
olognese sauce can e ro en

Nutritional Information per Serving

Nutritional Information per Serving

Nutritional Information per Serving

Nutritional Information per Serving

Nutritional Information per Serving

Nutritional Information per Serving

Nutritional Information per Serving

cal
54 55
Protein
33.3g
Fat
11.4g
Car ohydrate 7 5g

cal
4 5 4
Protein
38.0g
Fat
10.0g
Car ohydrate 75 g

cal
5 5
Protein
37.3g
Fat
11.8g
Car ohydrate 7 g

cal
4
5 7
Protein
25.0g
Fat
17.3g
Car ohydrate 1 g

cal
4 5 5 4
Protein
31.0g
Fat
g
Car ohydrate 54.0g

cal
5
Protein
23.1g
Fat
1g
Car ohydrate 58.0g

cal
4 4 5 1
Protein
38.5g
Fat
24.1g
Car ohydrate 4 5g

Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking Time: 12 minutes + 15 minutes
(for marinating)
Serves: 4
Ingredients
500g lean por , cut into cu es
1 ml low at natural yogurt
5 ml ight mayonnaise
1 dessertspoon garam masala
Zest and uice of 1 lemon
1 yellow or orange pepper, diced
1 onion
1 courgette
ime wedges and coriander lea es to
garnish
5 g (dried weight) rown rice
For men, add a large portion mixed ruit
salad ( 5 g) (1
cal)
Directions
1) Coo the rice according to the pac
instructions
) Mix together the yogurt, mayonnaise,
garam masala and est and uice of
lemon in a owl. Stir in the meat and
lea e to marinate or 1 15 minutes
3) Thread meat onto s ewers and coo
on the ar ecue or under a hot grill or
5 minutes on each side or until
coo ed through
4) er e with lime wedges, coriander,
salad and rice

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 25 minutes
Serves: 2

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 10 minutes
Serves: 2

Preparation Time: 20 minutes
Cooking Time: 24 minutes
Serves: 4

Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Cooking Time: 12 minutes
Serves: 4

Ingredients
1 t sp. oli e oil
1 clo e garlic crushed
1 red or yellow pepper ﬁnely chopped
1 red onion chopped
1 egeta le stoc cu e
15 g courgette chopped
400g tin of chopped tomatoes
40g grated cheddar cheese
g wholemeal pasta
Fresh asil

Ingredients
3 spring onions, ﬁnely sliced
1 t sp. sunﬂower oil
1 clo e garlic, crushed
1 t sp. Thai curry paste (or to taste)
cm ginger root ﬁnely grated
400ml reduced at coconut mil
oy sauce
4 g mange tout and a y sweet corn
g uncoo ed ing prawns
mall unch Coriander
uice of half a lime
1 ag ( 5 g) of wholemeal asmati rice
(e g. Tilda steamed rown asmati rice)
20g prawn crac ers

Ingredients
g potatoes, peeled and uartered
1 ta lespoon oil
4 g good uality por sausages
2 red onions, sliced
ml eef stoc
½ teaspoon cornﬂour
3 teaspoons redcurrant elly
lac pepper
1 ta lespoon i on mustard
ta lespoons semi s immed mil
g half at utter or mashing
320g peas (1 heaped t sp)

Ingredients
4 reduced at por sausages
4 rashers un smo ed ac acon
175g ﬂat cap mushrooms, hal ed
4 medium eggs
4 tomatoes, hal ed
4 g can a ed eans
1 teaspoon oli e oil
ash Worcestershire sauce
lac pepper
slices wholegrain read, toasted
4 g half at utter

Directions
1) Heat the oli e oil in a large non stic
pan and add the garlic, onions, peppers
and courgettes. Coo or 5 minutes until
softened and then add the tinned
tomatoes, the stoc cu e and 1 mls
oiling water.
) ring to the oil and stir to ma e sure
the stoc cu e is dissol ed. immer
gently with the lid on or minutes.
3) Coo the pasta according to the
instructions
4) Drain the pasta and add the sauce,
sprin le with cheese and asil and ser e
Vegetarian

Directions
1) dd the spring onions, ginger and
garlic to a pan with the sunﬂower oil and
coo or a ew minutes o er a
medium high heat.
2) Next turn the heat down and add the
curry paste and coo or minutes
3) Then add the coconut mil and a good
dash of soy sauce
4) ring to a gentle oil, then add the
sweet corn, mange tout and prawns
immer or minutes then add the lime
uice
5) Microwa e the rice as per the
instructions and ser e with the curry.
prin le with coriander. er e with a ew
of prawn crac ers
luten ree.

For men, add 1 sausage (5 g) 7 g extra
potato (raw weight) ( 7 cal)
Directions
1) Coo the potatoes or 15 minutes
until tender. Drain and eep warm
) n a non stic rying pan heat the oil and
gently ry the sausages until golden and
coo ed through, add the onions and coo
or 5 1 minutes until soft and eginning
to turn golden
3) dd the stoc and simmer or a out 5
minutes until it has reduced y hal
4) Mix the cornﬂour with a little water to
ma e a smooth paste, stir into the onion
mixture. immer gently or 1 minute. Stir
in the redcurrant elly and season to taste
5) dd the mustard to the drained potatoes
and mash with the mil and half at utter.
) Coo the peas according to pac
instructions
7) poon a couple of ta lespoons of mash
onto each plate and ser e with the
sausages, onions, gra y and peas.
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For men, add large portion mixed ruit
salad ( 5 g) (1
cal)
Directions
1) rill sausages until rowned on all
sides. Then add the acon and
mushrooms and grill on oth sides
2) Meanwhile ry the eggs and tomatoes
in a teaspoon of oli e oil in a non stic
pan.
3) Season the tomatoes with a little
Worcestershire sauce and some lac
pepper.
4) Spread the toast with half at utter
and en oy

